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Card Issue Wins landslide’ Victory
Spartan Daily?
San Jose State College

othig Turnout Pleases
college, ASB Officials
At an election held Friday on campus students voted overwhefm-
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.

ingly in favor of an Universal Associated Student Body Card fee and
47

3, 1951.

accepted the proposal by a 1638 to 447 majority.
This was a 79 per cent majority.

Lund Brown, Kolze,
SI mphonv Concert
To Represent Freshman Class To Feature Work Bouril Seeks
- Of hies, Brahms To Prevent
ege Split
Prophecies by members of the
Student Court that the election of
freshman class officers would be
highly competitive were realized
Friday when 362 freshmen went
to the polls, according to B. J.
Smith, senior justice.
The offices of president and vice
president were decided by the first

choice count, she said. The offices
of treasurer and secretary, however. required second and third
ehoice counts, respectively.
The newly elected officers and
their total votes, according to Miss
Smith, are: president Art Lund.
343; vice president Tom Brown.
167; treasurer Rod Kolze, first
choice count 134, second 182:
and secretary Carol Hotchkiss.
first choice count 130, second
158 and third 196.
Art Lund was unopposed for the.
presidency, Miss Smith said. Four
write-ins were made - for Bob
Waunch, who was declared
tii--fettn bee/IMO-ea his failure
to meet the petition deadline, she
added.
The elther candidates were: vice
president Gordon Arnold and
Anne Salva; treasurer Joanne
"Jody" Ford and Pat Valentine:
secretary Barbara Burke, Shirley

Among the compositionN to he
’played by the San Jose State col’ lege symphony orchestra at its
’concert tomorrow night is the
;modern American composer
’Charles Ives’ "Symphony No.
’Two." said Dr. Lyle Downey. head
’of the Music department.
The concert will begin at 14:13
p.m. in the Morris Dailej auditorium.

Acvording to Miss Alma Lowry
Williams, former music instructor
at SJS. Ives received the 1947
Pulitzer prize for music for one
of his later works.
,
Also to be. played are Johannes
! Brahms ’Concerto. up. KV for
’ piano and orchestra, and the
1"Romeo and Juliet" overture of
! Peter Tschaikowsky.

.

A two -third affirmative vote

was necessary and there were 744 more -Yes- votes than needed to

ilotellkiSS

*suing t he election in fmor eel the
I ’tin ersal fee
.
The turnout of 20K5 students at
the polls in the Student Union was

particularly impressne to Dean of
,stodrnts Joe If. West. Ile said,
The. large turnout was very gratifj mg and indwathe of the interest
taken in the
IVO
the Mu -

Thu Board of Education ot the (kilts
Ile then
San Jose Unified School district !

d on the ne at
last week started a move to pr’ - moxe %%loch se. ill he taken by the
vent the separation of the college roller.- nen% that the students hae
that theN 811’and Junior college by the State signified (mei’
11111%e el the
tee
Board of Education in 1954
Will set Fee
Dr. T W. MacQuarrie president I
ecl’
"The Ile St step tor Ii" it.
of the college, said Friday that It!
Ediiis a "bargain, to have the Junior, litj to the State three teu
ration that an election has been
college’ here."
He stated that if the two col- held. and of the outcome. and recommend that the. le. he art." he
leges Were separated it could ell

increase the cost per student eel Isatid
Accordine to the, Code of Cali.
both coltel-te-e. if the’ elt built a
sepal ate junior college. d ieaild tot nim State IS-partment of Education, "if tuo-thirds of the wtes
I he largely technical and would he
are -Yesan exPensRe college with a small east at the, elect
wtes, the Director of Education
number of students. he. added.
ART LUND
Dr. Mae:Quart-iv estimated that shall fix the membership tee to
Mr. Thomas Hien, associate
Is’ required of all uvular studeol,
i professor of music, will plaj the every student in San Jose. haing
Murphy and Alberta Woodworth.
attending the college and shall n.. attend
would
giMitlittruttions
the.
solo
concerto..
role
piano
to
the
re..
which
1 preferential vatinc,
the .pres,tden.. t of the crt11..r.
Ryan preepareed the concerto with the state college in prefereneee to WY
:quires thee winner to have a malie said of the fee Irkel
. Carl Friedberg -, pupil of Rob_ a 1%1111-N i -a r institution
nrierrive Winter quarter
jority of counted votes, was used I
ert school:Inn’.. o. ite. Mrs. schie he belie% eel onlj about 3011 stuin the election. Chuck Wing, jun-.. mann
Dean We-st added that it the fg g
dents from San Jose would attend
worked out the material
for justice, listed the total votes
IS SO irnmediatok I hi tril sub
,ei a junior colleen, if built,
,,,,, . ,..,
.
,
’
.
for each office as 347, president;
lie said the contract between into effil’t WIIiIt t iiii:0 I. :
325, vice president; 338 treasurer, I William"’
Ile stated that 7’, im , Ceo1 . if
’
The, Brahms work, according to the city and state will change next
Ai . Aik VIII i hie., -i
, and 346, secretary.
’Miss Williams. is one of the longest Year with the rut) being forced to students ha%.
Assericiated student ileed% e..eids
leOneertOS ever written, and the PaN approximately $100 for each
tore.
, scherzo, added as a fourth Move- Mcnilar 01 the junior college en- this year and the bill ibis
..e!.ei
affect lb,
MN
!ment, is longer than some of the rolled on the campus.
lieu 11i111
students of the. cob.
!preceding movements.
This de1.141. go.’,, 111111 V4111’141144 col ti..1
spite the fact that Brahms eon- IT! Assoomt, if St
1.1111
I_
I sidered it only a "collection of lit- I
ltodj piesident, e-oniniented ’
tie piano pieces."
sororltios
been
sent
to
all
SJS
and
tieket
are
neves111111.
theme
of
the
junior
ads
That is the
No
se.., can plan ten
class Christmas Food Basket drive fraternities asking for their can
sari for the Sacramento State act I’. Ow% lot Ihee 28 (Wier, 11
time.
that
contributions
at
tomorrem
5455 basketball game
which opens today and continues
rflifII/1411sts that belief it 1.%
night. Mr.. I.e., stuck ell the
through Friday.
nil",
An
Cans of food already collected
&visite %of.*
anWashington. Nov. 34).
Graduate Slaitaglu.’. oilier.
11:Pl
clubs %%ill also he Isuirtitted
Needy families in the San Jose at previous junior council meetnounced Fridaj.
area will be the beneficiaries of ings are in the Student Union A l’hinese Communist propaganda
"Student hit h ASK Cards ,’.ill
the week-long drive. Canned food storeroom. An food contributions broadcast offered this gem:
"The Soviet people not only 10%. - be admitted too the gain.. tree let
contributed by students will be this week also will be kept there
charge," rise .aid, "at the san
distributed to these families so until they are turned goer to a the Chinese p.--uple. but they trial
!othat they may enjoy a hearty din- San Jose nelfare agenej tor dis- the soil of the Chinese people As Carlos street entrance of
men’s gsne."
’their own "
ner on Christmas day. This is the, tribution.
juniors’ interpretation of "share. IFiume a total MY .1 e of 1384
An "all out" effort is being
’.amity rut le team won
made to insure the success of
%ictory user the t’n,

Christmas Food Basket Driy e
Opens Today , Goes to Friday

t Free for ASB

Confucius Says:

Riflemen Outshoot
SU In 81 Points

the food -gathering project, according to Chairman Phil Niederoff.
Illustrated post cards
urging their active participat.
have been sent to all juniors.
Posters will appear on campus
todaj to add color LIS %%ell as
In inform the student body of
the driie.

!Santa (’bras rifle eapAied I h.e
day night. The Br mons f ed a

1280, 84 point s le-ss than the
Spartans
Because of this derisi% e. vein,
great things are expected of nut
’.limit) team during the remainder
led the year. (’alit Hugh itonean
The Spartans, in their
. declared
first match, tired a higher score
than they did at any time last
year, he said
High isnot mail to, the match
was (;i3, D. Wright. who fired a
()ther qualey ing Spartans
277
11’9.
were Bill lie". me, 274. Jack
art. ’273. kioe Tomlin, 27e. and
-Torn \Vans. 271i.

Anyone can participate in the
campaign simply by bringing a
’an of food and dropping it into
the most conveniently -situated
basket. About seven or eight of
these baskets will be placed in
strategic spots throughout the
ceimpus.
A receptacle also will be available in the Men’s gym during
the three nights of the No ice
Boxing tournament. Letters has,.

The Weather
-Crouching Cow," I said, "wive,
kind of weather are we havin
today ?"
She mumbled some ancient ii
tril. shook some dead lizards. pm
her ear to the ground, jumped
twice on her left foot, lit a fire
and we had coffee.
-Simply beastly,- she said.
"I take two lumps," I said

1.1.s
%sit ETThe Junior
oter during
hope. to till the..., least, ’-S mati
%Neel.. Canned
Its Subtitle ir,41 Pia.ket drise this
groceries collected em campus veil! be, distributed tee
needj families in the San Jo.’ area 1,1 enable. them
to en,10N sithstantial Christmas dinners. Dkpl...ing

lij Zimmerman
I..d are hie
a 4,1144 I
some ref the canned 11d
on the
iorking
junior class committee members
project. From left to right are. Gloria Dillon, FAith
Peraw., Rita Ragorrinee. Mars Lou ( aril’ and
Jill Iserson.

,lajer.d., senior /Ia..
loll
tote.idetil. a illicit .u% i renci ccci
lege last oe.e.i. to eineirego sill el louvit.il
gery in a ’Nall I relic
Mem.
tier an eye c
It is beliries1 that Majers.l.
oll.ge lot
alit Ix aim. n1 f
few iieckee’ recuperation after
the otprratiull.
a josorhai,.nt mrjor.
1.ier.ik,
is a eivenober eel sigma Nu Iraterutt, Mese ihej. and is a Distinguished Military esludeat,
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beginning to end. Thes
people you should praise .
A Mit I dititio il fro the t Itt
(40 hose any moans. see me.
CliairMali MI !his ) um! ’s
it. , "Yol#11 probably cod up ’ Whether you believe Homecomtht Marines." -be. ;added. ’ no: was successful or not, you’ll
f1.11.1111’
:wt. wes tight. To head a corn- has.’ to admit that the spirit and
wow,. to this type awl absdl. be determination of all those particisot" ssful at it, sou hat.e to please fatting in the actisthes was excepIt, And. It, depaitment. the Stu- .tionally high. Despite all the ohII. the Pet sonnet ilk-an’ts’. stacks. everyone was bound and
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Spartan males may
have an opportunity to perform as
ballot artists this week if they
"alt fit into a size 7 shoe.
"The Sadler’s Wells ballet
.tTTENTION
need, in. nien ssith this foot
size to till in tit Thursito’s perAttendee: Do you have a ladies’
I formance in Iii. 4isic auditorski suit you want to sell" If so ’
" %Its. Elorence l’ardoza, call CY. 5-8700.
director of part-time placement,
said Erldas.
lot tht punitirtil is
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Approximately fit) students and
members attended the Epsilon Pi Tau pot -luck dinner held
Thursday. esening in the Industrial
I Arts woodshop, Goodwin G. Petersen, adviser, said Friday.
A committee of neophytes, head
.si
Edward De Mello. wa,
charge of the affair. A 01,
showing methods of law and jitsill’s’ in the early days of the United
t States was shown following thi
dinner

’faculty

’

Box Lunches
Assorted
Sandwiches

SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH
135

E. San Antonio
Off 4th St.

Shirts in at 9.00 - Out at 5:00

11.

9/den 114’4 t
Dry Cleaners

For Quality and Flavor
it’s

Angel Food Donuts
25. 29 S. THIRD STREET

at

DIERKS
377 West San Car!os

NORD’S
"For lunches and
betwecn class snacks"
105 E. SAN FERNANDO

Combellack-Pfeifle
TIRES RECAPPED
Special Low Prices to Students -

S. First

Near Willow

CY 4.1836

4111111111=11111111111111a
"us the taste that tells the tale"

Snider’s Donut Shop
501 Almaden
CY 4-688?

. . . . JUST TO LET YOU KNOW
WE’RE IN OUR NEW LOCATION

Genial Bob Clark and staff are still on hand to fulfill Spartan
printing needs. Al! work to your complete satisfaction.

Clark Bros.

COM paii

416 W. San Carlos

CY 5.2502

TAKE OUT

...re Jr.

film 1,1
77, tot"

kiltIIII

Save Time--8-Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

.I.t. t!,

Sr1141111

’111 riCii hunt,

1?I’111/il

The folloning students are rr
sitiested fo report to the Grad
trate Ilantiger’s office insmediatilt : I’. rift It. I.essis.
Jr., Hobert %resell. 1%1
’tintro. Iran Filigerti1d.
trivia
I Art., Ittersain. S irginia cross.
It, me Norris and 5% illians It.

You can’t beat Donuts

11 S Plan,; Part .

with nit, you’ll find II’
to do thosn at the Marino. R1.1’1111’1:.

:al.

11 1111,

’Ilk
’

cliii’ii

31.1111111

t -it ii ,t,

t

.

sin- I it

71011

OVer

(I. et, thil 11 1..,1 III th e :1111111111 1r...
t. ti- tt ot.t .11e. Oh.
I e. sorth. 1’1.111,1 1,40’11

liattkiertaita

after

For Rent: 7-1(strn house on
Fir’s enth street, "Fraternity Row.’’
Large usabli basement. Older type
.
home. Good for fraternity, soror- film. ( :ompet si 1 ion
ity, or other organizations. For fur- LII
tiler information call Nick at CY.
I The annual AWS Christna,
5-3626 or Cy. 5-3071,
For Rent: Girls board and room parts and a door decoration cc,.
for second quarter. Approved test to be held during the Yuletei.
house. 13 meals a week. 106 N. ! season wtre discussed by members ;
of the AWS Wednesday afternoon I
Fifth street, or call CY. 5-9980.
’in Room 24
Room for girl, private
For Rent: Rom
Wednesday, Dec. 12, is the (1111.
lees, everything
bath, kitchen pris lg
for the Christmas party. te
198 S. Fifteenth street. set
cording to Carol Larson, AWS set
FOII SALE
iitary. Barbara Queener is W.’:
For sale: Is, Li" 1934. Runs well,
4,4,,t t,tt town. Bargain at $30. of the committee in charge
presents and Jeannie Saxon
:-leenth street after 5:30 decorations committee chairra
tn.
for the event.
For Sale: Tux. size 42 long.
Pat Engel:lid reported on a yet
5511141 wice. $33 2169 Walnut
Christmas door decoration cw
ly
1;I,..... ".iii Jos,
AX. 6-3771.
test which AWS will sponsor. I Dec. 17, decorations on the dow 1A"ANTED
Wanted: 1{i11111101’.’ Need a place of women’s boarding houses will
to live? 11111 exchange nice private he judged on the basis of originalfor ity, she said. Cost of door di and
utilities
apartment
"chores" morning and evening. orations will Iv limited to $1.7,
Near town but car would be need- A prize \sill he t_tiVeil to the hilt. ed for your transportation. Prefer with hit
tom’ ,one with little knowledge of
horses. Call CY. 5-0215 days. CL.
8-’1988 evenings.

turns

I.)

e pleting a eollege publication sshich
%s ill inert the approsal of administration and students, the editorial
staff of I.Nkr, college humor magazine, relaxes. Around the table,
left to right, snoozing staff members ant Ed Conklr, Betty Wilson,
Pegg’, Joanne 1{1141/1111 nn, .5nn Tremaine. assistant editor (on stove);
John Nast. %lice Dottgbert. Rob Osborne. Russell Hunan!, George
\ .-.#11 and 1harI,, I . 107,s. Directing "operation
Fukinaga.
,,,Is. crate
sleep" is Editor Da s
TIRED AND DTAIRY

CYpress 2-1052

This year send
ea/Xmas Cards
Just bring the negative of one of your favorite pictures into Webbs and we’ll make
complete Xmas cards that are distinctively
different and yours exclusively. Prices
are very low and include envelopes. Fifty
cards cost only $4.50 with delivery before
Christmas guaranteed!
Shop Webbs and make this Yuletide photographic.

WEBBS

66 SOUTH FIRST STREET

603

ALMADEN

II

NIP

Dec. 3, 1951

Monday.

Marquette Tallies Early Cross Countn Team
To Whip Golden Raiders Places Third in Meet
In Charity Prune Bowl

SPARTAN DAUS

3

Mr! San JOSe Slat, 1.-111ss 1:111U11 - 111e National Junior liktkiti met,
team placed 1 I h through 17ith cross country. championship .0.
tor 69 priints and
t hirrl place in Berkele Saturda.
Joe Tv lit led the Spat Lin
tigent ti. lb.’ A ire in the tune of
min Ile vasfiiiloy,taj to Al
,ber. Paul novi, ii. 1..;r1rt’if Paul .1. won.
Ii it
I‘
..101,
0 I .\
,14.
I
I

_Spertan Dail

SJS Rallies in Second Half
But Succumbs to Visitors, 21-7

poff ta

By DU h itt-IMERFORD AND IROV IfURI.BERT
Nlarquetr,
11111tlip’a
I s stayed high and dry to so
7,iuchriowns in the first two is iods and then held off a rallying
San Jose State Spartan in a muddy second half to win the second
annual prune Bowl contest. 21 to
7. The Salvation Army charity tilt
was played before some 6000 rain drenched fans in Spartan stadium
last Friday night. It was the season finale for tioth squads.
The Golden Raiders. %slim have
proven once again that they are
not grid mudders, started to
’e after the Ilillnippers had
racked up single tallies in 1:1111
of the first three stanzas.
Coach Bob Bronzan’s griddors
began their belated comeback midway through the final quarter. Ad ler thwarting a fourth .Marquem
goalward drive on its own 14. thi
Spartans slowed the remaining
86 yards in ..seven plays to ooze
s
Alert Matt Vujevich t N.. MO
11 staves off a Marquette t
down pass intended for Hilltop -

Special!
Dec. 3 - Dec. 8

Skirts and .
Sweaters - - 50c
Quality Work
Satisfied Customers
"Let George Do It’

George’s Cleaners
330 South Third St.
6 P M. Mon. Thru Set.
Open

t",

\

ater Polo ’lleam
Cop.. Finale. 12-5
>an .1.ti am
ti:og.lit i, ’
1iS1111 last F11.1.1
110..;111
.\ggies of Fiais. 12 to 5.
Forward (’het Keil sparked
viith ses en goals,
.
hy Back Chesle) Douglas v.!1
/our
It was the loth vim In 15 cii
tests for Coach Charley Walker s
mlii

SCHOOL
OF DRESS DESIGN AND
DRESS MAKING
Rgister 4or Sp.ing Classes No.’
CV 4-0195 Abe.. Padre Theatre

Mel-1111-11

YOU’LL
ENJOY A VaCaeUei&
OU

can relax and enjoy yourself in our comfortable atmosphere.

Come in and forget those coming exams, temporarily, of course.

per Ted Nord (89) in first hall
action Friday night. No. 23 is
Archie Chagonjian.
Photo by Zimmerman.
out seven points in the scoreboard
Quarterback Jerry Hamilton
despite a wet hall, hurled the
Raiders down the stretch uith
pitches of nine. 27, and a big
12 yards to the three yard line.
Then, handing off to Fullback
Hick stuits on consecutive plays,
the Liter thane off right guard
for sit points. With 14:4I remaining, Taykle George Porter boot
made it 7 to 21, and that uas
it fur the evening!
It was all the visiting Milwaukee
club in the first three quarters
as Halfback Norm Rohter, a great
broken field runner. and Quarterback Don Leahy. a deadly passer.
sparked Marquette’s trio of scores.
Leahy’s screen passes
With
clicking off 18 and seven yards.
the QB hit End Glenn Chernick
from four yards out on a quick
toss to give Marquette a 14 to 0
halftime edge.
The final tally was Rohter again.
Leahy set it up with a 15-yard pass
play and ttfbn handed off to Rohter who cut back off right tackle
for 21 yards and the score. Leahy
made good on his third straight
exi ea point try.
Rronzan called the game "an
ticlimactic" in the dressing room
f111111Wing the struggle.
He cited Marquette as "a good
club" and praised his boys for their
second half comeback. Special
plaudits went to the defensive unit
and particularly Stan Wacholz,
Dick Bendelie, Tom Cuffe, Bruce
Halladay. and Archie Chagonjian
Bronzan thought Lynn Aplan!!’!
and Jerry Hamilton quarto-bat!!!
"a Lood game considering the J...! eumstances." He also liked theaball
arrying of Larry Matthews and
orla!!!I 1 iriccio

v
I

THE MODERNE COFFEE SHOP
44 EAST SANTA CLARA

Spartan backfield ace Lynn Aplanalp
nit!) Marquette end
Ted Nord (No. $9) for a pass as halfback Arrhie Chagonjian charg,..
up to get into the play. Action ssas from the SJsAlarquette tilt Friday.

IT’S UP TO YOU!

Spartan Cagers Defeat
Cal Poly Five 49-46

WE, HERE AT STATE DON’T BELIEVE IN SUBSIDIZING
PLAYERS the

boys on the team play for the love of the game.
A city merchant has offered a valuable gift to be given each
year, perhaps for ALL SPORTS, if we, the. students suppott his
offorts.

Pulling away to a 10 point lead -at halftime. the San Jose Stat.
Intramural Sked
Spartan cagers hung on to tht!ii
Tod a y ’s intramural foot ball
lead and came up with a 49-46 victory over the Cal Poly! Mustangs! schedule in the inter-fraterri
in the opening game of the season: loop: Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Saturday night in Spartan gym. ! Delta Sigma Phi: Pi Kappa An,
vs. Sigma Pi; Lambda Chi Alpha
Cal Poly put on a rally in the’
vs. Alpha Tau Omega; and Sigma
final minutes and came within one!
Nu vs. Delta Sigma Gamma.
point of the Spartans when Jerry!
Frederich dropped in a one-handl Last Thursday’s results: PKA
push shot from the sideline to! 26, Lambda Chi Alpha 6; Sigma
make the score 45-44. Mort Schorr I Nu 13, Sigma Pi 7; SAE 27. Pto
with a lay -in and Don Edwards :Sigma Kappa 0; and Theta Chi
with a 15-foot set shot sewed up ATO 6.
the game in the last two minutes
Team managers should cheek
of play. In the preliminary the in the Men’s gym for time and
.I.V.’s defeated San Benito 60-31
lield sites.

This first contest will indicate to him our interest in our
Let him know we support our boys. VOTE TODAY!

learns.

George

KAY JEWELERS
MOST POPULAR
FOOTBALL PLAYER AWARD
"A TRIBUTE TO A SWELL GUY
From all indications, it’s going to be a tight race right down
to the finish.
If you want your favorite player fo get the beautiful I4K
gold wrist watch then
turn out and vote today.
Just cut out ballot below, fill it in and bring it Ii, t
Blue & Gold ballot barrels at Kay Jewelers or on campus.

,

BRAKES
’
!

ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

Pizante.

Make this an Annual Award

LAST DAY TODAY’
Ballot Boxes Now on Compu-!

Factory cra itnian.hiii
at Lois

IT’S O.K. TO OWE KAY!

y

,

Vote
for
"him"

1.50

Today

JE WEI ER

4 -Wheel Hydraulic

Open
Every
Thursday
Evening
’til 9.00

65 SOUTH FIRST STREET

This low price includes-Re^novis front wheels
Blow out dirt
Inspect bra., lining end drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
’nspeci master cylinder

Chita brake fluid
ADJUST sorxics brales
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bearings
Pressure test hydraulic system
Rood test

Srake&geating

SERVICE CO.

:;3

7.r.’
BALLOT

My note for th

:
L

most popular player

I

Your name
Local address

City

Permanent hom ddrss

City

"We Give You An Even Brake"

540 South First Street

Bring to librry Arch or Inside -Daily Office
rrih

zainarza-nrau

IA I

Morita%

"’".’’pean Masher
1 1,1h- Song Authority It ill (;ire Heads North
Concert Here This Afternoon ’For Meeting,__,
4

1/41OCI AN DAEI.V

;Forensic
Convene
i

Congress Will
Here Saturday

11

Sixty stutlent senatc.rs and rep-1 president. wilt give a welcoming
resentatives will meet in San Jose I address at the preliminary meet A concert oil folk song,. Its .Saire I; he Sea liar. Instituteon of Ocean.
Dr. Raymon(1 Moaner, dean of
Mg, to Ise It -!d in the Nfontgem.
their
1, graphy Ile is one of the room ry’s ’educational services, will leave to- Saturday. Dec. b. for the second 1
11toi,
Student Congress of the Northern !house. A :- -7 .7nurn of two different
v. ill he youngest museum directors,
te, ,
’twerp
day for Spokane. Wash.. where he
California Forensic association, !bills, one - ’42 introduced in each
30! Mr Hinton lectures through the
d beta:,
Wilbur F. Luiek, ciirv-etor c! for- !house, ma:, be submitted by each
et, Little. Theater, ter !University of California 1/A1,11,l1/11
E school.
’Aisles. sft.d Fridav.
N.---istailt professor ldis ’,ion and has made ’,Mee;
)1
passr...d by both
!appeal anei’s at the ...arireis earnF nett%
Iflevcri schools belonging to the , _Copies
ent to California
.’11:,rv..,1 tor iffir hi the UnIversItS, is well as
schools In ; houses
NCF.% and
.it ..tf;,
.
the state, ; f111(101%. HP:
Nesada have been Invite"’ to at- senators ar.ri representatives in
,./ to.; eiare includes almost 500
tend the all-day mission, to be Cunczress. L.:k..k said.
of whit he has recordcd
Delegates teave been invited to
held in the Chic Auditorium,
rot :i. 1.11aris-:, of Congress
attend eith r the production of
Luick said. Lsul ’polar, Ash.%
loq
I
reet1
.1_
11
Ferenc Melrose% "The Swan", or
ery theater.
4.,
o1,f111. ow, himself with a ,
II.
1111imir
I. I
I
Legislation recording the nation- the final. of the all-college nos-,
so skillfully that he is!
al intercollegiate debate resolution ice boxing tournament, following
apidi. earning a lersitat ion riS a
for i95I-52., -Should the federal the session of student :origress.
’folk Slitgers. folk singur’." Dr.!
government establish a permanent
r Amin said -His program of folk
program, of wage and 1::ICe eonFor your Prescriptions. drugs and
son..., should lee
particlular in’ rol?" will he the subject of the
covnet’c -reeds, corn* in to . . .
relest to students in Music, Engcongress.
SpeeCti
and
l/rama
MOREHEADFLEMING
Each participating school may
Dime. CO,
Al
reprePresemplion Ilarmaersts
send three senators and six
oTtintT
loo
San JOS( . CALM
SO
2
te
sentatives. SJS will provide a parc ..... s 2-4c4
liamentarian and a clerk for earl,
ot :reading fet.eirlice.
orieteieled ir\ the Es

14.am laommittre
Is llakinifr-4 Study
Of SiS (trading
Fentules Join
It’ /{()11,’?
.’,11

Possibihty ot enrollment of si
F. ifs -ally ehasf man ed the
form, has.... mete in the Air Force flr I’
s,hrt,,
courses. is Is it being CI entemplat..d
le
sent tto all San Jose State
in the future according to Lt. Col.
coric.r
Howard r, csrliWn. vOttliTiarnsel .
Ptille,
!Ili sierley, litthe Air Force RI ITC unit
The question r:stru up when an
-.rut e- I.i the lel Mine it the. e In 71
m.tio,. in the Arniit
.olksIfLIP
Ing
gnat ter
announced that officials of the
ion,., VINtah projects, Cnisersaty of Georgia had
(assailed
le., t aeul it..’ like. "pile -rep im
to allow women to 0.1114011 In Air
-.hoe ,
hire-c’ ROTC classes in she. fail
The sot
also is trying to de.
Col. lirown explained that there
mow how
remeh insti elicitors %%load he few advantages accruing
1
A ,
II’
it Itta Ill women uhri enrolled in the
d if course, unless the colluce or uniII/ Itie ,,ersitl. invols
fel ed credit
A 1.1e them merely
The Air Force, he said, does not
r Ir. lc. end Nu- final
gise eredit
women who enroll
I., II, atb stated that premise in its WiTC
courses.
.1.141 I. Is tidier in length.
The Air Force RIM’ comm.,
le,.
ftaltimie411 der: houc%er.
is interested in
ti
wi aircif leo Year A suront.ity
impros inc.’ ii, Of eiteltseS at
or II.. .iar id. feel stirSe.s ss
lie eialege Next week, ht. said. he .
all S.I’-; liiiilt
sit
Freiinti State college. s
tr
Iii.". State college and the I-,
%cr,Ity of LoNiiia of his Ange
his %Nit, he hopes to
change ideas ss
the’ various A
P’oree ft rn units h.. %Jo..
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Netend Meeting

Doctors warn smokers about throats,
Kaywoodie Pipes have Three Throat Guards
to give extra throat protection.

FIRST THROAT -GUARD: "Wider -opening" bit.
Spreads out smoke, helps cool it. No hot
smoke to irritate throat or "bite" tongue.

I

* DINNER DANCES
* WEDDINGS

’ HOTEL SAHARA"
Yvonne DeCerlo

"THE TANKS ARE COMING"

, Mayfair:

CY 3-8405

In Techn.color
Geegory Peck & Susan Hayward
leo Tolstoi% "THE GUEST"

L’A ri Nven &
In Technicolor
THE ENFORCER’Hu",

’tit

8 F M.

S & F TUEXDO SHOP
84 South 1st St.

CY 3-7420

NEW

YORK

LONDON

SINCE

1851
1

Saratoga
2026

Saratoga:

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

Kaywoodie Pipes ore available in
variety of shapes and raishes. $4

a
to

wide
$2.5

flco,’

- CY

4-2041

Geogory Peck & Susan Hayward
Len Tolon.’s "THE GUEST"

Monday Evening

ODA’

"DAVID AND BATHSHEBA"

"DAVID AND BATHSHEBA"

Open

siO
tit
pa

r
11

United Artists:

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

win
two
star
arfd
miI

A

"HAPPY GO LOVELY"

* PROMS

TI
eam
ente
core

.1.6

"WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE"
Color by Teckniatelor

DON’T GAMBLE WITH YOUR THROAT!

RENTAL SERVICE

icv
eXi

CY 3-7007

41"0"Inetli

COMPLETE FORMAL

Jul
in
ca
Na
in

Cot
Dar

SECOND INROAT-GUARD Exclusive, patented
THIRD THROAT -GUARD’ World’s best imI tIlettlIal.’S WIII 111441 !hell
Steve Cochran
’DRINKLESS" device Cuts down irritating
ported briar It’s specially heatreSistant and
merling of the fall (mailer totars
keeps every pipeful lit longer.
porous Makessmokecooler...lessantating.
’CLOSE TO MY HEART"
1,1 /1.1,
I
at 8 Inir o’clock.rit the Temple:
Ray Milland & Gene Tirney
t 1.1\
ea right SS.
’
I ’ismer %sly
anti My rt le
ci.tea,
r
and .i1111.1111%Pr, I.
is rl ..1I. ;id the, Iiii.ctint!. \Ills‘ I
i "nit’s, according to Gene Wolf, Studio:
CY 2-6778
.I.1
publicit. chairman
Ill,
1.1.!Ist1,11 lit Santa
"TEXAS CARNIVAL"
The ese
t’s program will be ’
,1111, I -It’, W
he.
Esther Will.arrw & RHI Skelton
0i/iv It I) II 00Dit; pipes hare these ihree
iihserance
of
Israel’s
rn
United
Ntrss l’alenei has
Also ’’MISSING WOMEN.
r..I as hosplialits chair Nations dies.
Throat-Guardsfor extra throat protection!
:I
II
11.111 I’ll.g1s111
it
Shush:11Ni Daman. Isiaeli folk
Will IN
CY 3-3353
Citaril that throat. doctors .ay. And N.iyuoodie gives you
sower. Ralph Kaplan, foeinder of ;Padre:
Col
..1Il
11.1f1
one...tno ... three Throat-(:iiards. protecting your throat
college
i
en
Tel
Aviv,
and
I 1,-1 I
that lentatc..
"BLUE VEIL"
like no other smoke can! Making the smoke easier on your
tit the. S4,1 Jose NTaostir, WIlmisky Concert pianist
Jan Wyman &
Big Stars
throat ...keeping il cooler.
,;-.1 if, 11...a.
eansines. Ric ’Sant.’ rrirl r-rirooser. will present a pro- I
"THE WHIPHAND"
r ots camt.sas and possl
les, light isp mill forget about your throat. Just think
ci wido
t.tr. th, ;t-illtm
tlitilrr.ON earn ,
NIN! 1:Iles’s are asked
%smalls.... allots! its beautiful
about that
... it, sat inCY 4-0083
to meet at the’ ICA1CA. Third and ’Gay:
smooth finish. Relax nitli a real smoke...a man’s smoke...
Pe. -Adria .it tic, Association is Santa Clara streets. no later than
a smoke that’s gising you so much extra throat protection!
Ia.,
Pit. i II r MI I reVI-01141,
O’Cllialk, (01 transport:slum to ITHE HEAT’S ON"
NAe
the Temple
alt1 410the artpartl thy-focus briar- and then
’NIGHT INTO MORNING’
throws 90, of is omen Keeps old) the fine,t
Jot,. Hod;a1
Ray M.Iland
/1)i, the ver) heart. tor tool, sweet smoking.
"IP" ’"’"’ "11"1"
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sHow sLATE
California:
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reel
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and
all
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will attend the annual meeting Of
the Northwestern association of
, Secondary und Higher Schools.
lir Mosher is chairman of the
hielle: commission. and headed a
six man committee in Portland
tat:, month to draw up a revision
of standards for (valuation of
:higher schools. This revision will
Ire presented at the Spokane meet ingFunction of the annual session Is
"one of describing what a higher
!institution should be to function
a% a eialelre." Dr
’adequate!!
mosner
!

fl

CY 5-5005

"FORCE OF ARMS"
W;114ns Holden & Nancy Olson
"LAST OF THE MOHICANS"
Randolph Sco.. &
Sarno,

Look for the Kaywoodie
cloverleaf trade-mark.
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